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Anderson real estate is v.nhancing
in value every day; and Anderson ia

growing more rapidly than any other
city in the Slate in proportion to size.

Lots of hard things have been said
about the Democratic party recently,
but this thing of accusing President
Roosevelt of being a Democrat is just
about the limit.

The people of South Carolina are

greatly pleased with President Roose¬
velt's action in giving thc name of
their beloved State to one of the great
battleships now being built at a cost

of $S,000,000.
It is claimed that many Japanese

women disguised as meu are in thc
ranks of the Japanese army. That
accounts for the fierco fighting of the
Japs. The Russians ßhouldd send a

regiment of mice against them.
ii « »-

The South is not inclined to inter¬
pose any objection to the appointment
hy President Roosevelt of a negro to
the office of internal revenue collootör
of the district of New York. It is
time for a little geographical rotation.

The Supreme Court of tho United
States has settled the vexed question
whether a town or city has the right
to enforce compulsory vaccination,
the decision being that it has.
The case went up from Massachu¬
setts.

The question ÍB not, will tho far¬
mers continue to hold their cotton,
hut will they plant 25 per cent, less
cotton this spring? Let this neces¬

sary sentiment bo driven homo be¬
tween now and planting timo by every
friend of Southern prosperity.
The capitation tax on dogs will

yield to the State this year a revenue

of about $35,0(10, and under the law
this sum will be expended for sohool
purposes in the several counties in
which it is collected. The number
returned for Anderson County is
o or." -«t.i *u_ -
*.,<JVtS, TT LlIUU UICUUO iunb »UV I/IXU11U

schools will bo benefited to tho extent
of $1,427.50. The proverbial yellow
dog is not an altogether worthless
creature after all. He is now doing
his part in hearing the burdens of gov¬
ernment.

Dudley Hoghes, president of the
Qeorgia Agricultural Society, sets a

good cotton reducing example. Ho
owns several thousand acres ox land
and his tenants run nearly two hun¬
dred plows. LaBt year they planted
twenty-five aores ta tho plow. Re¬
cently he offered tba», if they would
out down their ootton crops to fifteen
acres to tho plow and reduce one-half
the quantity of fertilizers used he
would take corn, pea's, fodder, oats,
cane or any other farm produot in

, payment of rent at market priées.
And every one of his renters gladly
acoepted his proposition.
The sales of fertilizers appear to be

increasing. In the first eipht days of
March the State Treasurer in Colum¬

ns, bia received over $17,000 from tag tax

\ against $7,(500 last year. This shows
j an increase of nearly $1,000 a day.

For the months of January and Febru-
I ary there had been a marked falling

off, and now it is probablo that the
[ month of March will nearly offset tho

j difference of $33,000 between the
months of January and February of

j last year and the same months of this
year. Indeed it is quite \ rjbable that
Clemson College will receive royal¬
ties nearly as heavy this as last year,
when the total reached $118,000.

m m m -

Two white men in Darlington Coun¬
ty have been convicted of murder'
under circumstances whioh will give
encouragement to all citizens of the
State who want to see the law strict¬
ly and justly administered. These
white men were found guilty of the
wilful and unprovoked murder of an

unoffending negro. The death sen¬

tence has been passed upon one; the
other will serve a life sentence in the
penitentiary. It is a significant vic¬
tory for thc law when twelve men can

calmly view the facts and waiviog
aside all prejudice reach a verdiot that
meets the ends of justice and that
will do much to inspire a greater re*

spect for thc law. Thc , uign of oriroe,
¿ while not mora alarming than in other

States, means that there is something
wrong in the commonwealth. The

. fault lies not in a worse condition of
public morale than formerly obtained,
but in the failure of men to pass upon
the crimes oí their fellow men and
mete out to them the justice that is
their due.
- Miscreants entered the cloth

room of the Moongan mills, in Groot -

ville, ctn Sunday night and out open
more than fifty bates of cloth. A good

.. deal of cloth and other articles were
fomd missing.
j--fAVhen « man ts not afraH of«h:s

wife' it ii a sign he is not tel)\og the
Uuih. di

Latest War News.

While Gen. Kuropatkin lias appar¬
ently succeeded in Having more ot Iiis
artillery than seemed possible, li ia
lOBoes in men, ammunition and com-
missaiiat supplies in tho battle of
Mukden nro far greater than earlier
reports indicated, and even that por¬
tion ot* his army wuir li he succeeded in
extricating from tm^pohitions around
.Mukden ir, in serious danger.
Tho Japanese generals, realizing

that with a little moro speed they
could have inflicted a crushing def eat
on the Russian army utter the hattie of
Liao Vang, determined not to again
allow an opportunity to pass and aro
following at ter the defeated und sorely
tried Kunian army. While u small
portion ot K uinput kin'H army lias
reached Tie Pass, tho greater part of
thone wiio escaped from tho battle of
Mukden aro «till struggling north¬
ward, being at last accounts between
twelve and sixteen reileB from their
goal, with tho Japanese, iluBhed with
victory ami leinforced by fresh men,
harassing them from all sides. Even
should the remnant of tho army reach
Tie Pass, it is hardly possible for it to
make a stand there against tho over¬
whelming forco opposing it, especially
as tho Russians must bo worn out and
weakened by the loss of men, gima
and ammunition. It is moro likelythat Kuropatkin will fall right back
to Harbin with what he can uave, and
wnit there for the reinforcements that
St. Petersburg already bas promised
him. A possible obstacle to the plan
is Gen. Kawamura's aruiy, which has
not yet been located and which may
also bo heading for the northern capi¬
tal.
Gen. Kuropatkin admita that 1,100

officers and 4(5,1)31 mon ar.i not respond¬
ing to roll calls. This is rather vague.
lt mayor may not include the thou¬
sands of wounded who have been
sont north, and again it may not in¬
clude the losses suffered by tho third
army, with which the commandur-in-
cbief was not in communication for
sometime. The figurts g.Won by tie
Japanese war office appeal more rea¬
sonable, namely 40,000 prisoners, 2(1,600
dead left on the field and 00.000 killed
or wounded, the latter figure, of
course, including the dead found by
tho Japanese. The Russian losses,
therefore, total over 100,000 men, or
moro than one-third of tho whole ar¬
my. The fact that theJapanese report
the capture of only sixty guns indi¬
cates that Kuropatkin ut the mat mo¬
ment sneceeded.in sending a consider¬
able portion of his artillery northward
ou the railway.
The Japanese losses up to this morn¬

ing were reported as 41,222, not includ¬
ing the army which pushed north be¬
tween Mukden and Fushun.

Official Russia is determined to carry
on the war. and St, Peterr burg reporta
that orders have been ha ned for the
mobilization of more troops. This
may prove a difficult tm;k with the
temper of tho Russian people in its
present condition. There is still hope
io St. Petersburg that Russia can ex¬
haust Japan financially, and for
months there bas been talk of the
mobilization of an army on the Sibe¬
rian border, which would compel Ja¬
pan to keep ber vost army in Man¬
churia.
Tokio, March, 12.-Field Marshal

Oyama reporting today saye:
"Prisoners, spoils and tbe enemy's

estimated casualties against all our.
forces in the Shskhs direction fellow,
but the prisoners, guns and apoilo ate
increasing momentarily. Tue pris¬
oners number over 40,000 including
Gen. NacbmosB. The killed nnd
wounded ure estimated at 00,000. Tbe
enemy'B dead left on the field number
20,000. The spoils include two flags,
abont sixty guns, 00,000 rifles, 150 am¬
munition wagonB, 1,000 curta, 200,000
shells, 20,000,000 rounds of small arms
ammunition, 70,000 bushels of cereals.
270.000 bushels of fodder. 45 miles of
light railway outfit, 2,000 horses, 20
carloads of maps, 1,000 cartloada of
clothing and accoutrements 1,000,000
ration» of bread, 75,000 tons of fuel and
00 tons of hay besides toolB, tents,
bullocks, telegraph wire and poles,
timber, beds, stoves and numerous
other property.
"No report from the Singying direc¬

tion has been received."
The battle hu» been officially named

tbe battle of Mukden.
St. Petersburg, March 10.-The an¬

nouncement made io tbe name of the
Government in tbe face of the over¬
whelming disaster Hollered bv Gen.
Kuropatkin that n fresh army would
be raised aud the war proceed, and the
buugtity attitude assumed by Japan
may «tier all be simply a sparring for
positiuii, which is thu prelude of peace.
So lar as tue public here is concerned
peace is the only thing talked of, the
sentiment being that if diplomacy cnn
now bring the wurring powers into
negotiation peace will follow, ai any
dipluuiutiats believe that terms accept¬
able to both are possible on the basis
not of ordinary peace, but more in the
nature of an alliance, which would dis¬
tinctly define und guarantee the posi¬
tion of tue respective powera in tbe
lareust iu tho future, lt is certain,
however, that Russia i s yet has made
no move.
The elementa which are trying to

force the Emperor's bund declare the
Government is now in a corner from
which there is no escape without the
support of the people. There ia reason
to believe that some of the Emperor's
advisers share thia opinion and are
again advocating the bold atroke of
summoning a veritable constituent as¬
sembly, appealing to the patriotism of
the people and allowing them to de¬
cide the question of peace or war. It
is realized that this would inevitably
mean a change in the form of govern¬
ment; to a constitutional monarchy.
The newspapers, except the Novoe
Vremya and a few Others whose voice
is al wayo for war, speak out straight
for peace at almost any price, declar¬
ing that all hopes -of victory. are now
buried at Mukden.

St. Petersburg, March 13,-EmperorNicholas has summoned a war council
for to-morrow at which the whole
situation will be considered.
Washington. March 18.-lt- is learn¬

ed that a Russian official ha& expressed
the opinion that Russia will be forced
to ask for peace in view of Karopat-
kin's defeat..

Pei! Tex DsUaqysatä.

The supply bill for 1005 contains
the following provision as to psying
poll tax:
"Any person who ehsll fail to paysuch poll tax shall he deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor and on conviction
thereof before a magistrate shall be
punished by a fine of not less than $10
or by imprisonment at hard labor upon
the public works of the county for not
more than 20 days; provided the county
shall not pay tbe coat or fees of «ny
constable or sherill for the execution
of any w arrant or other process issued
in any case bv virtne of the provisions
of this section, nnless the defendants I
in snch caaes ahall be arrested and 1

convicted. For services herein ren-1
demi by those magistrates and eon- |
stables who receive salaries, they shall
receive, in addition to such salariée
aa they are now entitled to have by '

law, thc «aid costa and fees; provided,¡that »-aid costa and feea be mUecttd'
out of and paid by defendants." ^

A Sort of Prodigal Father.

Mr. Ad Crocker, who left Whito
Plains « v u- twenty-live years ago, and
of whom no certain intelligence was
hoard until sonio two weeks ago, ar¬
rived in tho city hu?* Saturday and is
now ut the homo ot his daughter, Mrs.
S. M. Littlejohn, on Victoria Avenue.
About two weeks ago a distant rela¬
tivo in Texas of Mr. Crocker wrote to
higson, Mr. James Crocker, at Con¬
verse, in Spartnnburg County, that his
father was at her homo. This enmo to
Mr. Crocker like a clap of thunder, ho
had long since concluded that his
lather was dead. Ho nt once went to
seo his brother, Ad Crocker, Jr., and
they went to seo their sisters Miss
Rhoda Crocker and Mrs. J. J. Lips¬comb, who live near Gaffney, and Mrs.
S. M. Littlejohn in GuHuey, end in¬
formed them of the glad tidings. They
ut once decided to send for th oír father,and in tho shortest possible time Mr.
J. J. Lipscomb was on his way to
Texas, and in eight days returned to
tisHuey with his father-in-law. When
they landed in Gaffney, Mr. Crocker's
three daughters were at the depot, and
gave their lather a greeting of love
after the long years. They carried
him to tho homo of hie son-in-law. Mr.
H. M. Littlejhohn, where the old gen¬tleman is now, recuperating amid the
love of his own, after his long years
away and journey from Texas.
Mr. Crocker is about 78 years old, is

stout of his ago, and is glad to be with
hin children and see his friends of
years ago, who call to see him.-Gaff¬
ney News.

Killed Negro, Must Hang.
Darlington, March 10.-Bob Small

and John Noll, two white men who
killed a negro man uamed Frank Scott
several weeks ago, were triod to-day
in tho Griminal Court.
The case was handed to the jury at

6 o'clock nod at 7.30 P. M. to-day the
jury rendered a verdiot of guilty as to
both, with a recommendation to
morey as to Noll.
The oaso was a bad one against the

men. It will bc remembered that
these two white men met this negro
on thc highway and brutally murdered
him without provocation. The verdict
of thc jury ia considered a righteous
one and meets with general approval.
Thc prisoners wcro ably defended.-
Nows and Courier.

If you want a good set of Blacksmiths'
Tools, you Bhould call on Sullivan Ildw.
Co Their line ls complete, ihe qualityof their goods the bigbestand their prices
are so low that any farmer can sffjrd to
have his own ' shop."
Did you ev»r compare tho Plow Steels

manufactured by the Towers & Sullivan
Mfg. Co., and sold in Anderson exclu¬
sively by Sullivan Hdw. Co , with tba
other goods on the market? Any careful
and sensible farmer can readily seo and
appreciate the difference in the quality,the set and the Unit, h of T. and S. gocds.These superior goods are sold at as low
prif"«a «s any of tho ethers. A«i wiselyand buy for yourself the best goods

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By it. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Geo. M. Toily has
applied to me to grant him Letters ofAdministration, with will annexed, on
the Estate and effects of Sarah Ravenel,deceased.
Thone are therefore to olte and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
Sarah Ravenel, deceased, to be
and appear before me in Court of Pio-
bato, tobe held at Anderson V. H. on the
30th day of March, 1005, after publi¬cation hereof, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
hbo aid not ne granted. Glron under myVuid, this 10th dav of March, 1005.
.'RY. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.March 15, 1005 302

Notice of Election.
Tn»» electors of MiLees «choc! District,No. 52, nre hereby n«vi tieri th u an eleo*

tton will h<« hold at the MoLee« Sohool
Houeo on Niiuir'lHv, Muret) 25tb, 1U05, on
ihoq ostión oí levying a Special öobool
Tax of four mb IN on all taxable pro¬perty i 1 Bald D nrricf.

D. J. BOLT.
R. 8. HARBIN.
W. H. PEPPKR.

March 8,1005 _88_2
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THC HEGE LOS BEAM
SAW MILL,

WIVH
HEACOCK- KING FEED WORKS

ENO<Î!E3 ANO BotLsms, WOODWORKING
MACHINERY. COTTON GINNINQ. Baica-
MA KI NO AND SHI Not.« ANO LATH
MACIHNERV. CORN MILL«. ETC.. ETC.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO.*

Celombiai S. C.
M THE OISDES SHINGLE: MACHINEIs^MMaMBMMaqaBaMPwawaaaaMaW

^^^^^^^^ j
Do Toni Own Banking,
YOUR money gets in the Bani:

whether you deposit or not. If you
snead all aoroe one else deposits it.*

THE WISE MAN DEPOSITS
HIS OWN MONEY.
A thousand men win competence

bv quietly saving their spare money
where one gets rich by crazy specu¬
lation.

The Savings Department of the
Bank of Anderson pays interest on
your deposits.
We solicit your Banking husiness.
THE A8DERS08.

j Bring thia, trade 82.50, eave 25 per
i cçnt, and we pay Car Fare both way».

|^ THE BEE HIVE^J
Going to MoveI

Several Thousand Dollars worth of
Merchandise. We need the room.

PricesAreTalking!

8

CLOTHING TALK.
50 Men's All Worsted Suits, new patterns, all sizes, che?p at

810 00, lo sell them quick at 87.50.
50 Men's Suits, line brown mixtures, etc, nell most places at

814 00, our price $10.00 Suit.
25 Brown Suits, worth 810.00 at 88 00 Suit.
Men's All Wool Black Suits at 84 98 Suit.
Nice liue of Boys' Suits at under-price.

Shoes Made High Grade Leather at Under-Price.
500 pair or more of Men's Fine Shoes, in Vici, Pat. Leathe.*,

Box Calf Leather, etc., in Bluchers, Congress or Bals.-the 82.50
grade at 81.98 pair.

Fine Welted Vici and Patent Leather Shoes, eell most places at
83.50, our prices 82 50 nair.

Men's Genuine Vici Shoes, all solid, at 81.50 pair.
Men's High Grade 83.50 and 84.00 Shoes, such makes aa Bion

F. Reynolds, T. D. Barry, etc.
New line of the celebrated Bering's Tan and Black Oxfords for

ladies.
Some Money Savers.

100 Heavy Bed Spreads, full size, worth 81.60, at 98c each.
100 11-4 Fine Bed Spreads, worth $2 00, at 81.25 each.
Full size Bordered Towels only 10o each.
Extra size Linen Towels 25c each.

Dry Goods Cheap.
Blouse Linen, worth 15c, at 10c yard. Yard-wide Percal, worth

10c, at 5c yard. 2000 yards Apron Ginghams, for Saturday only,
at 3èc yard. Big lot of 7c Apron Ginghams at 5c yard. Best
10c Bleaching at 7Jc yard, * ard-wide Bleaching at 5c yard.

"Waistings.
Crepe Cloth Waistings, newest out, 25c. Traverse Cord Waist¬

ing, worth 25c yard, at 15c yard. 12ic best Percals made at 10c
yard. Nice line of Wool Goods at under-price. 27-inch China
Silk for waists, pink, blue, black and white, at 48c. yard.
NOT IONS-New line of Ladies' Belts 25c and 50c. Big

line of new Corsets 25c each to 81.00. All colors Si.lkn.teen Em¬
broidery Cotton 3o spool. Two balls Sewing Cotton lc. Chil¬
dren's 10c Hose, small Bizeo, 5c pair. 15c Children's Hose, heavy,
10c pair. Two Spools 200 yards Machine Cotton lor 5c. Men's
25c Suspenders at 15c. 50c Elastic Seam Drawets for men, all
sizes, two pair for 75c.

NIVE? nd
Save yon IO to 25 pei cent.

G. H. BAILES.

Find it to be worth while

T« iiri
IU Y loll

a a

101
When in Anderson.

Our New Stock is very near complote with all ot Fash¬
ion's fancies, and certainly there's something here that will
please.

NEW DRRSS SABRIL,.
TRIMMINGS, SILKS,
NOTIONS, NOVELTIES
IÚILLTNBBT, ITO,

Special Sale of-1-
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND REMNANTS

How on.

The very best values that yon: can find.
Better come take a look through our place.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEAL.

If yon want«High Grade Goods we will fee glad to sell yon»
'

atm

Splendid line of-

FLOLTB, COFFEE, 'fOBAOCCV
OATS AND OOÍtN.

Wo w&nt your trade. ''

VMMVIR BROS.

- SPRING -

ANNOUNCEMENT!
N
New Goods,
w Store Room,
New Prices.

_i

Cur Mammoth Store, situated on Granite Bow, is now
filled from top to bottom with desirable Goods, such as-

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Shoes,
Notions,
Millinery,
Carpets,
Bugs,
Mattings,
Wall Paper.

We will thank you to call on ns when you visit our mar*
ket, and let us show you our Goods and prove that we can
save you money on every item purchased from us. ¿

Our Buyer has returned from the Northern markets, and
purchased one of the most up-to-date Stocks ever shown here.

We are connected with a Wholesale House, and buying
everything in large lots, direct irom the Mills, we are there¬
fore in a position to name prices lower than ever before.

uliiie ÏÏ Wailuiß IL neil
113 GRANITE ROW.

A GOOD TIME
To have Tour Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
so they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen¬
did atock good, dry Bims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum«
ber in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put a vehicle
in good shape, with plenty good help to givd prompt carvice,
RUBBER (TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Car lioad
Studebaker Wagons just, arrived.
Car of Kentucky, Cid Hickory and Tennessee Wagons to

arrive.

Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleas«
ure Vehiclea generally.

Call and see us.

FRSTWE]^-tt3îES f0.
We have just received a Fresh lot of

For ?aU Planting.

Come to us for all of your-

ORR, £RAY &
Prescription

Utacdled Binte Car Ssrvfeo.

SKSB3ÈS'

WfîiïBR TöÜRJjäT BATES »fe now b£e£et¿ to ali Floods Fe; ...

For full ioíútmatíoa as to r&t^gj routes, ete*,f^eoosaUXAOfireat Sont&era
Hallway Ticket Agsnt, or

.'.38. W. HUKT, l>rvWö» Faeíeuger A^nt, Ghiôîe


